
MedFit Care is a telehealth company offering 
medically necessary exercise prescriptions for 

consumers and patients nationwide.

Did you know that you may be able to use tax free or tax deductible dollars to pay for 
medical fitness services? 

The benefits of exercise and fitness are well-documented, with numerous health 
benefits across all ages and medical conditions. And now with MedFit Care, 
medical fitness has become more affordable. 

A MedFit Care physician can write a medically necessary exercise prescription 
that can be used with your MedFit Care fitness professional, who understands 
your unique needs and can help improve your health and quality of life.  

With your prescription in hand, you can now use a Flexible Spending Account 
(FSA), Health Savings Account (HSA), or your own funds as a medical expense 
tax deduction, to pay for the services of your qualified medical fitness specialist.  
For the expenses to qualify, they must mitigate, treat, or prevent disease. In other words, the expenses 
need to help manage an underlying medical condition.*

About MedFit Care Fitness Professionals

Using the MedFit Network and MedFit Education Foundation as their resources, MedFit Care has  
assembled a well-educated, highly reputable network of fitness professionals. These MedFit Care fitness 
professionals have completed specialized courses covering one, or more, specific chronic medical  
conditions. They have the expertise to work with clients with specific medical fitness needs.

A MedFit Care Fitness Professional refers you to MedFitCare.org, where you request a 
telehealth appointment with a MedFit Care physician in your state.

You are paired with a MedFit Care Physician for a virtual consultation, priced at $199. Upon  
this review, if deemed appropriate, a medically necessary exercise prescription will be  
issued along with the documentation necessary for using FSA/HSA funds as payment, or  
for tax documentation.*

You return to your MedFit Care Fitness Professional with a plan in hand and the comfort of 
knowing that the better health you seek has now become more affordable.
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Start Now!

medfitcare.org
*Please contact your HSA or FSA plan administrator, or your tax professional,  
to confirm you qualify for the utilization of an exercise prescription.

Questions? Contact info@medfitcare.org


